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1 Current/Bound Journals
Holland Library Addition Layouts, Phases I & II, 7/14/87

(4-12-26-3)
2 Washington State University at Vancouver
Washington State University Development Plan for Campuses in Spokane, Tri-Cities and Vancouver Multi-Campus Services
Multi-Campus Library Services
Multi-Campus Library Services
Multi-Campus Library Services
Multi-Campus Library Services
Public Service
Publishing
Reallocations
Reclassifications
Recordings - collection proposal
Reference
Regents
Research Grants in Aid Program
Research Park Tenants
Retirement
Retirement
Retrospective Conversion
RLG
Reserve
Residence Halls - naming
Residence Halls
RLJN
Reserve Bu - Software
Science Libraries Orders on Director's Reserve
Safety/Security
SAG
Salaries
Salaries, 1986-87
3
Adm. Computing Services
Adm. Dev. Prog.
Ag. & Home Economics
AVP Research & Assoc. Dir. Wash. Tech. Center
AGUS
AFW
ALA Wash. Newsletter
Adm. St. Committee for Completing
ADSCC
ADSCC
ACE International Education
Activities Flier
Affirmative Action Adm. Committee (ACAA)
Board of Trustees - Foundation Meeting, May 21-22, 1987
Extended University Services Committee
Architecture Library
General Education Commission
ACRL-Wash.
ARL Comm. of Management of Research Library Resources
4 Multi-campus funding
   Library Materials - purchase Signature Authority
   Library Staff Assn.
   Library Staff Development Committee
MAC
MASC - security
Microcomp. Apps. Committee
Holland Lecture
LINSS
Leadership
MASC - Lewis Thompson Archives
Media Merger WSU/UI
Off-campus Library Funds, 1988-89
Extended Univ. SUCS - Library, 1988-89
NAL - Aquaculture
Partner Accommodation
NW Academic FORUM - Bushaw
Salaries
Salary Equity
Salary
Salary Equity, 1988
Salary Equity
Salary Equity
Salary
Salary
Salary
Grants
Grants
Grants
Grants
Montana-LIRN Grant
Budget, 1988-89
Allocations, 1987-88
COAX Cabling
Serial Record Positions
Serial Records
Serials
NCIP
Cooperation
Senate Library Committee
Senate Library Committee
TSD
Vet Medicine
Collection - assessments
MASC - cataloging
Off-campus Academic Deans' Meeting 10/16/85, Maureen Pastine
Off-campus Library Services
Positions - IMS
RFI - automation
LIRN
LIRN - Fred Meyer grant
Cabling project - o minor cap
Automation Advisory Committee
ARL Meeting
Bindery
Bindery
Coll. Dev.
Sanders, Tom
Satellite Dish
Scholarly Communication
S & E Orders
Science & Engineering
Second Century Committee
SESRC Survey "State of the State"
Science Director's Res Purchases
Serhold
Serial Records
SCC
Social Science Documentation Center
Sick Leave
Software
Spokane Joint Center on Higher Education
Staff Analyst - Gov't Relations
Stanford - Weber
Staff Training Activities
Strategic Planning
Statistics Dept.
Stress-Faculty Job
Store's Ordering System
Multi-campus Implementation Committee
Multi-campus Library Services
Multi-campus Library Services
Multi-campus Library Services
Disposals
Doctoral Degrees - honorary
Doctorates, honorary
Dean, Council of
Denmark
Departmental Chairs
Deaconess Hospital Health Sci. Lib. Agreement
Dial-Up Access
Discrimination and Sexual Harrassment Policy
DCIC
Distinguished Alumni Award
LOIC
CLUE, 1986-87
Collection Development
Collection Development
Com catalog
Commission on General Education
Committees
DCM(DCMA)
Computer Center
Compensatory Time
Off-campus Library Services
Multi-campus Library Services
Staff Recognition
Consulting
Controller Position
Multi-campus Library Services
Multi-campus Library Services
Land Grant Libraries

(4-12-25-5)

7

Humanities & Social Science Acting Dean
Humanities Core Curriculum
Women - Advancement
WSU Leadership Conference
GUR
Grant & Research Development Office
The Greensheet
Grievance - class staff
Handicapped
Holl P/S
Holland Lecture Fund Award
Honorary Doctorates
Humanities
Binding
Bindery
Alien Hiring
Automation - RFI
Automation - Slide tape
Awards
Asst. Provost for Budget & Planning
ARL - Telecommunications
Arts & Humanities Faculty Travel Grants
ARL Surveys
Graduate & Research Center
ARL Showcase Booth
Writing Committee
Cataloging
Catalog Subcommittee
Campus Arts Committee
CD Rom
Burlington Northern Faculty Awards
Budget
T. F. "Brief/Temp" Cat. Records
Board of Regents
WLN
WLN Network Services Council
WLN Network Services Council
8 Non-Standard Bib File T.G.
Organization Chart
Parking
Partner Accommodation Fund
Photo ID Cards
Photocopy
Preservation
Preservation
Professional Development Committee
Program/Unit Evaluation
Review of Existing & New Programs
ARL Booth
Choice
Arts & Humanities Faculty Travel Grants
Reserve Policy
Dean's/Provost's List
Soviets - Birgitta
Acquisitions Head Position
Asst. SystemsLibn.
Asst. SystemsLibn.
Botany & Horticulture
Budget Coord. B
COSAL
Cox Cable
Equipment Inventory
Fire Door Faculty Excellence Award
Fire Doors
Foundation Workshop
General Education
Non-Print Materials Task Force
Serials Control Specs
Stress Report
Systems/User Ed. Clerical Position
Staff Development Committee
Travel
User Ed Stats, 1987-88
User Educ. Position
WLN
WLN Charges
WLN
WLN
Women's Resource & Research Center
Women's Adminstration Internships
WSU Leadership Conference
Writing Committee
LFAC
Library Faculty Meetings
Library Faculty
Library Faculty
ICCL
ICCL
ICCL, 1987-88
Mergers - Libraries
LSA
LSCA
Library Issues - Newsletters
Library Issues

(4-12-27-5)
9
WLN - Policy & Pricing
Annual Review, 1984-85
D. C. Annual Review - Requests
Tenure 1983
Engh: last pre-tenure & 1983 comments
Kinkead: 1981-82, pre-tenure & 1983 comments
Von Seggern: last pre-tenure & 1983 comments
Kemp: first pre-tenure
Annual Review, 1983
Annual Report of the Dean of the Graduate School and
Vice Provost for Research, 1984-85
Book Budget Internal Accounting Report (WLN)
WLN Recon
Budget Resources
Budget
Budget
Retrospective Conversion
Libraries Budget Requests
Equipment, 1987-88
Committee budget
For Overexpenditures
Supplies
Budget, 1986-87
Budget, 1986-87
Budget
Vol. II-Central Campus, November 1987
(4-12-25-6)
10 GUR
    Major & Minor Cap Requests, 1987-88
    Nance
    Newsletter
    WSU Excels Brochure
    News Items
    Newspapers
    New Faculty Reception
    McLanderia
    Merwine Case
    Microforms
    Milham
    Music Recordings - compact discs
    National Agric. Library
    NCLIS
    NAL
    Neill Public Library
    Circ. Requests
    Circulation
    Classified Staff Vacancies
    Center for Research Libraries
    Center for Research Libraries
    Circ. terminal
    CLASS
    Classified Staff, overtime
    ALVLC
    Vet School
    Wash. St. Plan for Depository Library Services
    WLN Software
    WLN Software - potential purchase
    WLN-PCIS
    WLA
    WSU Libraries on-line catalog
    WSU Libraries Organization Chart
    WSU Libraries - Instruction
    WSU Libraries - Floor Plans
    WSU Libraries - Faculty Merit
    WSU Libraries Extension Services
    Washington State Authors
    WSUL - Problems
    WSU Libraries - Publicity
    Yankee Book Peddler
    WSU Libraries - Statistics
    Woolf Collection
    Wash. St. Senators & Reps.
    WLN
    WLN Network Services Council
    Wash. St. Library
    Classified Staff
(4-12-26-6)

ARL - Committee on Mgmt. of Research Library Resources
ARL - Legislative update
ARL Meeting
ARL
ARL
ARL - work
ARL Newsletter
ARL - OMS Automation Inventory
ARL - Miscellaneous
OCLC
Odd-term Appts.
Off-campus user cards
Open Stacks
Oral History
Phi Kappa Phi
Peterson, Jackie
Physical Plant Job Log System
Personal Services Contracts
PNLA Resource Sharing
PSAG
Painting
Positive Patron Relations
Pres.
Professional Leave & Retraining
PROMO
Psychology
Provost's Council
Public Inquiry Terminals
Humanities Core Curriculum Project
Humanities Core Curriculum
ILAO
ILL Project
ILL
IMS
12 Interlibrary Exchange Center
IDPO - (Accruances?)
IDPO - Directory
ICR Funds
IDPO - Guidelines
International Development-Libraries-History
IDPO - Notes
IDPO - Librarian Participation
IDPO Hours
Int'l Dev - Projects
Int'l Dev - Projects
MOU PSG - workplan
IDPO - Liaison Position
IDPO - MOU/PSG Annual Report
IDPO - Workshop/Conference-Librarians
ICR
MASC Equipment Report
Guido Budget Request
Equipment
Staffing Activities
CLUE Budget Requests
PROMO
Westover Budget Request
Kopp Budget Request
Davis Budget Request
Kemp Budget Request
Circ/ILL Needs
Roberts Budget Request
Statistics
Subject Selectors
Systems
Tax Reform Act 1984
Temporary Faculty
User Education
User Needs & Concerns
Vice Provost for Student Affairs
WAC - Library Policies
WSU Libraries Logo
WSUL - Policies
13 Vet Med MASC
Education
Humanities
Science & Engineering
Social Science
Allen
Aluri
Arp & Wilson
Bilal
Baker
Blandy
Breivik
Brotman
Coughlan
Elliot
Gibson
Gratch
Huston & Oberman
Keenan
Kemp & McAdam
McCool
Miller
Miner
Nofsinger
Pask & Smith
Pederson, Rideout & Hensley
Reynolds
Spitzer
Wilson & Wright
Zaporozhetz
Budget
Budget
Budget - Dec.
GEC
GEC
Floor Plans - office nos.
Budget, 1986-87
Budget
Budget
Budget
Division Priorities, Goals & Objectives
Budget
Budget
Budget
Major/Minor Capital Outlay
Major/Minor Capital, 1986-87
Capital Improvements
WSUL - Minor Capital Improvements
Capital Budget Request, 1985-87
WSUL - Capital Improvements Facility Project Requests
Vice Provost for Research & Dean of Graduate School
Area Libraries Visiting Lecturers Committee
Visiting Lecturers
Television Programs
Travel Revisions
Travel
USDA - Microfilming
UTLAS
Vet Medicine
MAIL
Management
Marking Manual
MASC
Legotho - Library Consulting
Legislative Planning Committee
LAO
Library Faculty Award
Lib & Info Res's for the NW
Libraries - Faculty Seminars
Library of Congress
Library Program Measures
Mergers
Lib. Sup. A & B
Lobbying
Telecommunications
Technical Services
Systems Librarian
Student Affairs, Vice Provost
Student Guides
Statistics
Consulting
Cougalog Logo
Cougalog
Courtesy appts.
Curriculum Committee
Custodial Service
Database Searching
Dean, Div. of Humanities & Social Science
Dean, College of Pharmacy
Council of Deans
Council on Library Resources
Copyright
COSAL
COSAL Agreement
COSAL
15 Friends of Library
Fulbright Scholar Program
Gifts, Exchanges, Sales
Goods & Services
GUR
FAX Machines
Faculty Summer Stipends
Faculty Survey
Federal Research Report
Fines
First Aid
First Book - Fixed Location T.F.
Graduate Faculty
Gov't Publications
Economic Dev. Profile Package
Education, Dept. of
Brain Education Library Dedication
Education Library Dedication
EDUCON
Electronic Gov't Info.
Elevators
English Library Committee
ERIC
Equipment
Everett Community College Library
Excepted Employees
Exchange Librarians
Exchanges
Extended University Services - Vice Provost Position
Facsimile Machines
Faculty Concerns
Exhibits
Faculty Excellence/Awards
Faculty, Hiring of Foreign
Faculty Non-reappointment
Faculty Non-reappointment
Faculty Publications
Faculty Publications - Support
Faculty Senate
IMS/ITV
Immigration
Innovacq
IDPO - Newsletters
Japan
Japan
Journal Routing
LSCA
Learning Assistance Center
Legislative Planning Committee
Fred Meyer Trust
SR Management Memos
Serial Records Management
Serials Control T.F.
Serials Exchanges
Shelving
Shuttle Service
Smoking Policy
Space - Holland
SLIC
SPIEL
Staff/Faculty Development
Statistics
Roberts, Betty
Sabbatical
Science & Engineering Libraries Statistics
Science Serials - Cancellations
Searches
WSUL - Planning
Libraries Goals & Objectives Statement
Building Committee
Space
LSCA/WSACL
ICCL
Library Budget, 1987-88 - Reclass
89/91 Biennial Budget Requests
Miscellaneous - Budget

OCLC
Reference Statistics
Statistics
ARP Presentation
Statistics
Sen. Steering Comm. Presentation, 5/3/88, 11-12:30 p.m.
HEGIS Statistics
Accreditation Studies
Journal Holdings
Handout
Additional Statistics
Science Serials Articles
Science Serial Costs
Serials Count
University Library Standards
CGE Retreat
General Education
General Education
General Education
Management Ratios 1 for Colleges & Universities
A Proposed Program to Build a North American Inventory of Research Library Collections Phase III Proposal
NCIP News No. 5, Feb. 1987
NCIP News No. 3, July 1986
Collection Development Training Manual, Corvallis, OR
Washington State University Operating Budget Request, 1987-89 Biennium